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BUILDING FRAMEWORK FOR NURSING
SCHOLARSHIP: GUIDELINES FOR
APPOINTMENT AND PROMOTION
JUDY HONIG, EDD, DNP,⁎ JANICE SMOLOWITZ, EDD, DNP,⁎

AND

ELAINE LARSON, PHD†

As nursing academia responds to shifts in nursing education—the emergence of clinically
focused doctoral degrees and an emphasis on evidence-based practice, comparative
effectiveness, and translational research, nursing scholarship is undergoing transformation.
This article outlines guidelines for appointment and promotion that incorporate the academic
tripartite and are relevant for all faculty. A clear and equitable pathway for professorial
advancement for the both the clinician and research faculty is delineated. Without such clarity
and equity, the unique contributions of clinical and research scholars and the synergy that results
from these distinctions will not be garnered. Although there is significant overlap in the criteria,
there are also distinguishing scholarly activities and outcomes. For each standard at each rank,
unique sample criteria of clinical and research scholarship are outlined and the shared scholarly
activities that demonstrate the standard.
Using an adaptation of Boyer's model, the guidelines incorporate a broadened view of nursing
scholarship and offer a framework for nursing academia that recognizes new ways of knowledge.
Although recognizing the coexistence of science and practice, these guidelines offer a clear
trajectory for advancement in the professorial role that applies an expanded perspective of and
provide a framework for nursing scholarship. (Index words: Appointment and promotion;
Nursing academia; Nursing scholarship; Faculty scholarship) J Prof Nurs 29:359–369, 2013.
© 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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RADITIONALLY, NURSING SCHOLARSHIP has
emphasized the development of new knowledge
through research activities. Nurse educators, however,
have been encouraged to incorporate an expanded
interpretation of faculty scholarship beyond research to
include scholarly activities that link evidence with
practice and education. Evidence-based practice, comparative effectiveness research, and practice-based and
translational research are receiving increasing attention
from governmental and private funding agencies and
health-related organizations (Pincus, 2009; Sussman,
Valente, Rohrbach, Skara, & Pentz, 2006; Woolf, 2008).
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Although clinical faculty make substantive contributions to education in undergraduate and graduate
nursing programs and have historically provided clinical
and classroom instruction and preceptorships, attention
to a systematic structure for advancement of clinical
faculty within schools of nursing is scarce. Since the
early 1990s, there has been a call to redeﬁne the role of
nursing faculty to respond to changes toward more
community-based health care practice and systems and
for faculty reform that includes more emphasis on the
Boyer's (1990) broadened concept of scholarship of
application (National League for Nursing Education,
1993). With such a comprehensive view, nursing
academia must equitably recognize the scholarly contributions of both nurse researchers and nurse clinicians
(Sneed et al., 1995). However, in the academic setting,
which is steeped in tradition, it is difﬁcult to challenge
and redeﬁne scholarly work for purposes of promotion
and tenure.
The paradigm shift in nursing education and the
transition to the doctorate as the terminal degree for
advance practice nurses also have implications for
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academic nursing. The traditional expectations for
advancement in the academy are well understood, and
nurse academicians who are educated as scientists ﬁt
within this framework. With the increase in practice
doctoral programs, a larger proportion of school of
nursing faculty have clinical doctorates (e.g., doctor of
nursing practice) rather than the more generally understood research doctorate. Hence, schools must better
deﬁne the expectations for nurse academicians with
a clinical degree and background. The establishment
of standards for clinical scholars that can be applied
in nursing academia is important. Without such
clarity, clinical scholars will direct their academic
activities toward research scholarship, and the distinctive
contributions of clinical scholars will be overlooked
and underappreciated.
Some schools of nursing have developed and published appointment and promotion criteria for clinical
faculty (Becker et al., 2007; Rudy, Anderson, Dudjak,
Kobert, & Miller, 1995; Sneed et al., 1995) who do not
engage in the traditional academic research endeavor.
The purpose of this article is to extend this work by
describing the development of standards and criteria for
appointment and promotion, which recognize the
unique and shared contributions of nursing faculty
members who focus on education and either clinical or
research scholarship.

Recognizing Clinical, Teaching, and
Research Scholarship
During 2009–2010, a task force at Columbia University
(CU) School of Nursing was charged to review
appointment and promotion policies and to make
recommendations for revision with the stated intent to
be inclusive of faculty whose primary focus is clinical.
In terms of appointment and promotion, the goal was to
develop a pathway and staging of criteria for advancement for both the clinician and researcher that would
be equitable and clearly delineated. The task force was
charged to:
• delineate clear academic pathways for promotion
that include measurable criteria that can be achieved
within the proscribed time frame;
• delineate equitable criteria, with distinctive pathways for clinically and research-focused scholarship;
and
• establish a policy to enable promotion of faculty
with evidence of clinical scholarship.
The task force began the process of reexamining the
existing faculty appointment and promotion policies with
the goal of deﬁning faculty roles and nursing scholarship
that is applicable to the professorial faculty at the school.
Although the impetus was to respond to the increasing
number of doctoral faculty who were not engaged in the
traditional academic endeavors of research and dissemination, the CUSN initiative represents a proactive
movement in the academic health center where issues
of scholarship, promotion, and tenure are undergoing

scrutiny. Often, the criteria for appointment and
promotion are geared toward a single model that assumes
the traditional academic activity that depends upon
conducting research and data-driven publications and
independent funding. In most of the cases, this means
that research and publication of such research are
fundamental to rank advancement for any faculty
member. Although clinical practice may be recognized
as contributing to a faculty's role, it was not sufﬁcient for
promotion and/or reappointment.

The Academic Culture at CU
CUSN was faced with several obstacles within the
university system of appointment, promotion and,
importantly, tenure. With regard to tenure, CU has
extremely rigorous tenure criteria that require a strong
program of research and publications. By its very criteria,
clinical faculty members' academic and clinical activities
do not ﬁt into the tenure structure. Given that the
university tenure process, by its criteria, precludes
clinical faculty from attaining tenure, CUSN moved
forward with a model for appointment and promotion
and not tenure. Clinical faculty participate in universal
faculty practice and dedicate a proportion of their
academic effort in clinical practice.

Defining Faculty Roles
After reviewing the current SON criteria for appointment
and promotion, based on the evolution of faculty roles to
increasingly include clinical scholarship as exempliﬁed in
the doctor of nursing practice degree, two scholarly
categories were delineated: clinical education and research education. Clinical education faculty members
include faculty whose academic responsibilities are
focused primarily on developing and implementing
clinical curricula, clinical scholarship, and an externally
funded faculty practice that is consistent with their
educational background. Research education faculty
members are those whose academic responsibilities
include primarily teaching, engagement in externally
funded research, and mentoring future nurse scientists.

Standards and Criteria for Appointment
and Promotion
The ﬁrst step was to determine overall standards for
appointment and promotion that incorporate the academic tripartite mission and were relevant for all faculty
members, regardless of their predominant appointment
as a clinician or researcher. The task force reviewed the
school's current guidelines for appointment and promotion and parsed out distinctive and shared criteria.
Although there was considerable overlap in the criteria
for clinical and research faculty, distinctive scholarly
activities and outcomes were also identiﬁed.

Background on Scholarship
Boyer (1990 and 1996) proposed the deﬁnition of
scholarship and suggested that academia move beyond
the traditional research-focused scholarship and
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conceptualized scholarship into four areas—the scholarship of discovery, integration, application, and teaching.
The scholarship of discovery is knowledge development
and the generation of new knowledge. Traditional
research falls within the scholarship of discovery. The
scholarship of integration synthesizes discovery and
brings this knowledge into a larger context and across
disciplines. The scholarship of application refers to the
interaction between the knowledge and its practical use.
Translation of evidence to practice and evidence-based
practice are examples of scholarship of application. The
scholarship of teaching is the scholarship of sharing
knowledge that must be transformational and expanding.
Boyer's more inclusive perspective of scholarship is
particularly relevant to practice disciplines. As a model
for scholarship in academia, Boyer's framework has been
applied as mutually exclusive focal areas of scholarship.
The scholarship of discovery is the focal area for the nurse
researcher; the scholarship of application corresponds
with the nurse clinician; the scholarship of integration
represents the nurse in the health policy and health care
systems; and ﬁnally, the scholarship of education is the
focus for the nurse educator. This interpretation of Boyer
takes a limited view of faculty scholarship.
In the CUSN conceptualization, scholarship is multidimensional. The CUSN adaptation of Boyer's model
embodies a continuous and overlapping loop, not linear
or unidirectional. It considers the academic tripartite
mission in the context of Boyer's scholarship and the
individual faculty-assigned academic role. CUSN faculty
are expected to participate across all areas of scholarship
rather than focused on only one area. However, the
emphasis and the assessment of scholarship are determined by and consistent with the faculty's percentage of
effort in practice, education, and research. In addition to
viewing the areas of scholarship as overlapping and
synergistic, we modiﬁed the model into three, rather than
four, areas.
Promotion standards were categorized into three broad
areas using existing guidelines in conjunction with an
adaptation of Boyer's criteria for scholarship (1990):

Knowledge Development and Integration
The scholarship of knowledge development involves
discovery and the generation of new knowledge derived
from traditional inquiry methodologies and analysis and
synthesis of astute observations and positioning this new
knowledge into a larger and interdisciplinary context.

Application in Practice and Research
The scholarship of application is the interaction
between knowledge and its practical use, moving
theory to practice and practice to theory. Translations of evidence to practice and evidence-based
practice are examples of the scholarship application.
This area of scholarship emphasizes the coexistence
of theory, research, and clinical practice.
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Pedagogy and Teaching Scholarship
The scholarship of pedagogy is the sharing of knowledge
in such a way that it is transformational and expanding.
The tripartite mission of schools of nursing is
education, research, and practice and is met by a matrix
of contributions from both research education and
clinical education faculty.
Not surprisingly, then, the standards for the two
emphases are similar, but the sample criteria to demonstrate achievement of the standards vary across the two
tracks (Lee, Kim, Roh, Shin, & Kim, 2007). In some cases,
the criteria are identical for both emphases. See Table 1.
After thorough review by the school's committee on
appointment and promotion (COAP) and by the entire
faculty, the revised document was distributed to all faculty
members and was discussed and approved.

Implementation of the Guidelines for
Appointment and Promotion
The guidelines for appointment and promotion for the
school of nursing were incorporated into policy and are
now being implemented. COAP took the lead to
disseminate and interpret the guidelines for current
faculty and determined that faculty development be a
priority. Using the standards, COAP developed a set of
self-assessments, one for each professorial rank and
emphasis. The assessment worksheet to track readiness
for promotion is derived from the guidelines and is
designed to help faculty members to critically appraise
their scholarship and to organize their professional
portfolios with the goal of promotion. The self-assessment is accompanied by more formal mechanisms to
support career advancement. These include a career
development timeline, promotion counseling, senior
faculty mentorship, implementation of standardized
and detailed guidelines for the curricula vitae, and
portfolio preparation.
The school of nursing guidelines for appointment and
promotion established an unambiguous and academic
pathway for clinical and research faculty and have been
distributed by the CU Medical Center as a model to be
used by the other schools (dentistry, medicine, and
public health) to adapt and develop their own criteria.
The guidelines have been disseminated at conferences
and seminars. Using an adaptation of Boyer's model, the
guidelines incorporate a broadened view of nursing
scholarship and offer a framework for nursing academia
that recognizes new ways of knowledge. Because the
academic vision for nurse faculty continues to incorporate the new realities in nursing education and the shift
toward doctoral preparation for both nurse scientists and
nurse clinicians, new academic roles and faculty practice
models will emerge. Although recognizing the coexistence of science and practice, these guidelines offer a clear
trajectory for advancement in the professorial role that
applies an expanded perspective of and provide a
framework for nursing scholarship.
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Table 1. CU School of Nursing Guidelines for Appointment and Promotion
Appointment and promotion guidelines for assistant professor
Eligibility criteria for faculty member in clinical education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly practice and teaching
• Earned doctorate
• Full-time faculty appointment
• National certification and state licensure in specialty
• 2–4 years clinical experience in specialty preferred
Eligibility criteria for faculty member in research education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly research and teaching
• Earned doctorate
• Full-time faculty appointment
• 2–4 years in area of specialization preferred
• Postdoctoral experience preferred
Standard: Knowledge development and integration
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Generation of new knowledge from practice and translation of research into
practice using data, evidence, and outcomes from one's own practice
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work including independent,
focused scholarship at local and regional level

• Generation of new knowledge through research, using data, evidence, and outcomes
from one's own research
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work including independent scholarship at
the local and regional level
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Participation in the development and use of relevant
clinical databases
• Participation in the advancement in clinical practice
• Dissemination of new knowledge through primary and
coauthorship in peer-reviewed journal and presentations
that advance clinical practice

Translation and dissemination of evidence-based practice through
• First authored and coauthored systematic reviews and meta-analyses
• Participation in externally funded clinical trials and outcomes studies
• First authored and coauthored publications in peer-reviewed journals
• Contribution to scholarship as author of books and/or chapters and
proceedings from meetings
• Peer-reviewed presentations at local and regional meetings
• Interdisciplinary coauthorship of papers and presentations

• Participation on research teams of funded projects
• Primary and coauthorship of publications of data-driven
articles in peer-reviewed journals and presentations
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Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Recognized regionally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• Regional reputation as a clinical scholar

• Recognized regionally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• Regional reputation as a research scholar
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Active participation in the following:
• Clinical practice committees
• Regional clinical practice organizations
• Regional task forces and advisories
• Clinical advisory boards
• Acknowledged locally and regionally for expertise and
innovation in the care of patients within area of specialty

• Appointment to regional and/or state committees on
patient care and policy issues
• Member/Chair of regional task force or committee
• Involvement in legislative issues
• Local and regional consultant for legislative, policy, practice, and research issues
• Participation in regional panel for research or clinical priority and policy setting
• Active participation in professional organizations
• Participation as active member on CUSN and university committees and task forces

• Active participation in the following:
• Research advisory committees
• Professional organizations
• Regional task forces
• Acknowledged locally and regionally for expertise
and innovation within area of research focus
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Standard: Application in practice and research

Standard: Pedagogy and teaching
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Established and recognized locally and regionally for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues

• Established and recognized locally and regionally for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Publication of written case studies with instructional materials
for problem-based learning
• Engagement in continuous learning and self-evaluation to
assure state of the science patient care
• Active involvement with students in clinical practice, clinical
projects, and publications

• Teaching awards from students and/or peers
• Consistently positive teaching evaluations
• Student advisement in area of specialty
• Participation in education and/or training grants
• Director or codirector of education program
• Development and implementation of innovative
teaching techniques
• First and/or coauthorship on publications on education
in pedagogical journals
• Coauthorship with peer and senior faculty
• Participation in curriculum development, implementation,
and evaluation
• Participation in the advisement of graduate students
• Membership in pedagogical academics
• Peer-review publications on education
• Paper presentations at faculty workshops

• Engagement in continuous learning and self-evaluation
• Active involvement with students in research projects
and publications
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Table 1. (Continued)
Appointment and promotion guidelines for associate professor
Eligibility criteria for faculty member in clinical education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly practice and teaching
• Earned doctorate (at least 4–6 years beyond degree)
• Full-time faculty appointment
• National certification and state licensure in specialty
• 4 years of clinical experience in specialty preferred
Eligibility criteria for faculty member in research education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly research and teaching
• Earned doctorate (at least 4–6 years beyond degree)
• Full-time faculty appointment
• 4 years in area of specialization preferred
Standard: Knowledge development and integration
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Generation of new knowledge from practice and translation of research into
practice using data, evidence, and outcomes from one's own practice
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work including independent,
focused scholarship at national level

• Generation of new knowledge from research using data, evidence, and outcomes
from one's own research
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work including independent scholarship at
the national level
Sample criteria
Both

Research education emphasis

• Analysis and interpretation of patient and practice data
• Leadership and participation in the advancement of
clinical practice
• Leadership and participation in the development and
application of clinical databases
• Expert reviewer for clinical projects
• Primary and coauthorship of sustained record of
presentations and publications in independent, focused
area of clinical scholarship in peer-reviewed journals of
high quality

Translation and dissemination of evidence-based practice
through the following:
• Systematic reviews and meta-analyses
• Principal investigator (PI) and co-investigator for clinical
trials and outcomes studies
• Multiple first authored publications in peer-reviewed journals
• External funding to support projects
• Peer-reviewed publications of significance as first author
and/or principal collaborator
• Authorship/Editor of books and/or chapters, and proceedings
from meetings
• Peer-reviewed presentations at national meetings
• Interdisciplinary authorship of papers and presentations
• Publication of meta-analyses

• PI for externally funded (or approved) research grants
• National recognition as a scholarly leader in research
• Appointment on study section and scientific task force for
National Institutes of Health (NIH) or equivalent
• Reviewer for extramural grant-funded proposals
• Primary and coauthorship in sustained record of publications
of data-driven articles in peer-reviewed journals of high quality
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Clinical education emphasis

Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Recognized nationally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• National reputation as a clinical scholar

• Recognized nationally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• National reputation as a research scholar
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Leadership, elected officer, chair, and/or participation in
the following:
• Clinical practice committees
• National clinical practice organizations
• National task forces and advisories
• Clinical advisory boards
• Administrative position such as head of service and
department head
• Nationally known for expertise and innovation in the
care of patients
within area of specialty
• National recognition by peers for outstanding patient care
• Regional and national award or recognition from a peer
professional group
• Consultant in clinical arena
• Evidence of significant contributions to clinical care

• Appointment to regional, state, and national task force for
committee on patient care and policy issues
• Chair of national task force or committee
• Involvement in legislative issues as expert for testimony
• National consultant for legislative, policy, practice, and
research issues
• Leadership and participation in national panel for research
priority and policy setting
• Expert peer reviewer
• Appointment to advisory group for national and professional
organizations

• Leadership, elected officer, chair, and/or participation
in the following:
• Research advisory committees
• National professional organizations
• National task forces
• Nationally known for expertise and innovation within area
of research focus
• National recognition by peers for outstanding program
of research
• Regional and national award or recognition from a peer
professional group
• Consultant in area of research focus
• Evidence of significant contributions to the body
of knowledge
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Standard: Application in practice and research

Standard: Pedagogy and teaching
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Established and recognized for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues

• Established and recognized for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues
(Continued on next page)
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Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Publication of written case studies with instructional
materials for problem-based learning
• Engagement in continuous learning and self-evaluation
to assure state-of-the-science patient care
• Mentorship of students through student involvement
in own clinical practice, clinical projects, and publications

• Teaching awards from students and/or peers
• Consistently positive teaching evaluations
• PI on education and/or training grants
• Director of education program
• Director of faculty department
• Development and implementation of innovative
teaching techniques
• First and/or coauthorship of publications on education
in pedagogical journals
• Mentorship and coauthorship with more junior faculty
• Presentations at faculty workshops
• Coeditorship and coauthorship of textbooks
• Educational computer software development
• Leadership role in curriculum development,
implementation, and evaluation
• Consultant as regional and national curriculum consultant
• Participation and consultant in interdisciplinary
educational programs
• Service as accreditation visitor and site chair
• Mentor and advisor to doctoral students
• Membership in pedagogical academics
• Peer-review publications on education
• Paper presentations at faculty workshops

• Mentorship of postdoctoral fellows
• Mentorship of students through student involvement in
research projects and publications
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Sample criteria

Appointment and promotion guidelines for professor
Eligibility criteria for faculty member in clinical education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly practice and teaching
• Earned doctorate (at least 6 years beyond degree)
• Full-time faculty appointment
• National certification and state licensure in specialty
• 6 years clinical experience in specialty preferred
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Eligibility criteria for faculty member in research education emphasis
Academic assignment is predominantly research and teaching
• Earned doctorate (at least 6 years beyond degree)
• Full-time faculty appointment
• 6 years of experience in area of specialization preferred

Standard: Knowledge development and integration
Research education emphasis

• Generation of new knowledge from practice and translation of research
into practice using data, evidence, and outcomes from one's own practice
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work including independent,
focused scholarship at national and international level

• Generation of new knowledge from research, using data, evidence, and outcomes
from one's own research
• Presentations and publications of scholarly work, including independent scholarship,
at the national and international level
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis

Both

Research education emphasis

• Analysis and interpretation of patient and practice data
• Development and application of clinical databases
• Expert reviewer for clinical projects
• Primary leadership in advancing clinical practice in
area of specialty
• Primary and senior authorship of sustained record of
presentations and publications in independent, focused
area of clinical scholarship in peer-reviewed journals
of high quality

Translation and dissemination of evidence-based practice
through the following:
• Systematic reviews and meta-analyses
• PI and Co I for clinical trials and outcomes studies
• Multiple first authored publications in peer-reviewed journals
• External funding to support projects
• Peer-reviewed publications of significance as first author and/or senior author
• Peer-reviewed presentations at national and international meetings
• Interdisciplinary authorship of papers and presentation

• PI on multiple extramurally funded research projects.
• Chair appointment on study section and scientific task
force for NIH or equivalent
• Lead reviewer for extramural grant-funded proposals
• Primary and senior authorship in sustained record of
publications of data-driven articles in peer-reviewed
journals of high quality
• Publication of meta-analyses
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Clinical education emphasis

Standard: Application in practice and research
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Recognized nationally and internationally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• International reputation as a clinical expert and scholar

• Recognized nationally and internationally for independent, focused area of scholarship
• International reputation as a research scholar
Sample criteria
Both

Research education emphasis

• Leadership, elected officer, and/or chair in the following:
• Clinical practice committees
• National and international clinical practice organizations
• National and international task forces and clinical advisories
• Administrative position such as head of service and department head
• Nationally and internationally known for expertise and innovation
within area of specialty
• National and international recognition by peers for outstanding
patient care
• National and international award or recognition
• From a peer professional group as a clinical scholar
• Recognized consultant in clinical arena
• Evidence of significant contributions to advanced practice nursing
and clinical care
• Clinical advisory board chairperson and/or active participant

• Appointment to regional, state, national, and international
task force for committee on patient care and policy issues
• Chair of national and international task force or committee
• Involvement in legislative issues by giving testimony
• National and international consultant for policy, practice,
and research issues
• Leadership and participation in national and international
panels for research priority and policy setting
• Editorship of professional and peer-reviewed journal
• Authorship of scholarly books, chapters in scholarly books,
and proceedings from scholarly meetings
• Appointment to advisory group for national, international,
and professional organizations

• Leadership, elected officer, chair, and/or participation
in the following:
• Research advisory committees
• National professional organizations
• National task forces and research advisories
• Nationally and internationally known for expertise
and innovation within area of research focus
• National and international recognition by peers for
outstanding program of research
• National and international award or recognition from
a peer professional group
• National and international consultant in area of research focus
• Evidence of significant contributions to the body of
knowledge and a unique impact on the discipline
(Continued on next page)
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Clinical education emphasis
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Table 1. (Continued)
Standard: Pedagogy and teaching
Clinical education emphasis

Research education emphasis

• Established and recognized for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues

• Established and recognized for expertise as a mentor and teacher
• Advancement of education and professional development of students and colleagues
Sample criteria

Clinical education emphasis
• Publication of written case studies with instructional
materials for problem-based learning
• Mentorship through student involvement in clinical
practice, clinical projects, and publications
• Engagement in continuous learning and self-evaluation
to assure state-of-the-science patient care

Both
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teaching awards from students and/or peers
Consistently good teaching evaluations
PI on education and/or pre- and postdoctoral training grants
Director of predoctoral/postdoctoral training program
Director of faculty department
Chair of major SON, university, national, and international committees
Development and implementation of innovative teaching techniques
First and/or senior on publications on education in pedagogical journals
Mentorship and senior with junior faculty
Editorship and authorship of textbooks
Leadership role in curriculum development, implementation, and evaluation
Consultant as national and international curriculum consultant
Participation and consultant in interdisciplinary educational programs
Service as accreditation visitor
Mentor and advisor to doctoral students with excellent evaluations
Peer-review publications on education
Paper presentations at faculty workshops

Research education emphasis
• Mentorship of postdoctoral fellows
• Mentorship of students through student
involvement in research projects and publications
• Mentorship of pre- and postdoctoral through
involvement in research training programs
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